-5) ranges in texture from very fine to coarse grained but is predominantly fine grained. The sandstone is medium to light gray-green on freshly broken surfaces, and weathers to gray-brown, orange-brown, and red-brown. The sandstone is hard and readily breaks apart into small blocks and slabs along fractures and planes of stratification ( fig. 6-6 ).
The sandstone beds range in thickness from 10 cm to about 300 cm but most beds are in the range of 30-100 cm thick. Nearly all of the sandstone beds have sharp, erosional lower contacts that are immediately overlain by parallel laminated and/or hummocky cross-laminated sandstone (figs. 6-6-6-8). The laminated sandstone grades upward into bioturbated sandstone that exhibits color and textural mottling and is abruptly truncated by a sharp, erosional contact with laminated sandstone belonging to the next overlying bed ( fig. 6-9 ). In some sandstone beds, lamination is cut by discrete ichnofossils (figs. 6-7, 6-8) that we tentatively identify as Thalassinoides on the basis of their resemblance to illustrations in Pemberton (1992, p. 188, 325, 391) , Gerard and Bromley (2008, p. 39) , and Pemberton and others (undated, . Convolute lamination is prominent in a bed about 25.5 m above the base of the measured section ( fig. 6-10) . A load cast was observed at about 11.75 m in the section ( fig. 6-11) .
Molluscan shell fragments are common in our measured section, but we found no unbroken, well-preserved fossils. However, about 0.4 m above the base of the section we found a fragment of a trigoniid bivalve that resembles Myophorella sp. and is suggestive of shallow, inner shelf water depths (fig. 6-12; Robert Blodgett, written communication, November 19, 2014) .
A poorly preserved, unidentified gastropod was found about 26 m above the base of the section ( fig. 6-13 ). In some sandstone beds abundant disarticulated valves and broken pieces of small, unidentified bivalve mollusks are concentrated along laminations ( fig. 6-14) . Finely comminuted plant fragments, mostly smaller than 2 mm diameter and gray to black in color, are abundant throughout our measured section and in places are concentrated along certain laminae ( fig. 6-15 ). Wood fragments up to 22 cm long and dark gray to black in color were observed at several horizons in the measured section ( fig. 6-5 ).
PreliMinary interPretation oF the detailed Measured seCtion
Parallel lamination and hummocky cross lamination are commonly found in the sandy deposits of ancient shallow marine settings that were influenced by periodic, intense storms (Plint, 2010) . Plane lamination is formed by high-velocity unidirectional flow along a flat bed (Collinson and others, 2006) , whereas the mechanism of formation of hummocky cross lamination appears to involve a combination of unidirectional and oscillatory flow generated by large storm waves (Cheel, 1978; Collinson and others, 2006; Dumas and Arnott, 2006) .
Storm deposits, sometimes termed tempestites or event beds, are common in the geologic record and have been recognized at many locations throughout the world (for example, Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Myrow and Southard, 1996; Plint, 2010) . Drawing on plentiful published scientific literature on storm deposits, we suggest the following preliminary interpretation for the sandstone in our detailed measured section. Sand carried by rivers to the margins of the Gaikema delta was mobilized by storms and redeposited on the shallow offshore flank of the delta as layers with parallel lamination and hummocky cross lamination. During spells of fair weather between storms, the upper part of each laminated bed was reworked by sedimentchurning organisms to form horizons of bioturbated sand. As the next storm started, the bioturbated horizon was eroded by waves and currents and then sharply overlain by a new layer of storm-deposited, laminated sand.
The detailed sedimentology and paleogeography of the Gaikema Sandstone are mostly unstudied and poorly understood. As a testable hypothesis to guide future work, we suggest that our detailed measured section may have been located on the northeastern flank of a sand-and gravel-dominated delta that was centered on the northern Iniskin Peninsula, as suggested by Detterman and Hartsock (1966) .
PetroleuM resourCe Potential
The potential of the Gaikema Sandstone to be a reservoir rock for petroleum is of interest because the Gaikema Sandstone directly and conformably overlies the Red Glacier Formation ( fig. 6-4) , which is thought to contain the principal source rocks of oil and associated gas in Cook Inlet basin (Magoon and Anders, 1992; Magoon, 1994; Lillis and Stanley, 2011; LePain and others, 2013; Stanley and others, 2013b; LePain and Stanley, 2015) . About 8 km southwest of our detailed measured section a wildcat exploration well-the Iniskin Unit Beal 1-was drilled during 1954-1955 on the Fitz Creek anticline and tested minor shows of gas but no oil in the Gaikema Sandstone at depths of 748-788 m (Detterman and Hartsock, 1966, p. 74) .
To facilitate better understanding of the oil and gas reservoir potential of the Gaikema Sandstone, during the 2013 and 2014 field seasons we collected rock samples for petrographic studies and analyses of porosity and permeability; preliminary results are reported by Helmold and Stanley (2015) . In addition, three rock samples from our detailed measured section 
